
1. Email *

2.

3.

4.

Leadership
Please take a moment now to share your impression of their leadership. 

Feedback for (Person)
As they will have informed you, I am working with (Person) in a coaching capacity. They would like your feedback 
with respect to their leadership and your impression of their values, skills, motivation and confidence in their role. 

Your answers are anonymous. I am collecting your email address only to track who has submitted and who still 
needs to. Your answers will be combined with other submissions and shared with (Person) only in 
summary/synthesised and unattributed form.  

This form should take you about five minutes. Please complete and submit it by _____________. 

*Required

Based on your observation of their behavior (as opposed to only their words), what would you say is
the strongest value or driver for them? (For example, efficiency, quality, family, integrity, comfort...) For
a fuller list of suggestions, open a separate tab and paste this link into the navigation bar:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sdNW_7arQez0sysPPr1xInrJxiXApISia2YNQFmQLYA/edit?
usp=sharing *

What would you say is the second strongest value or driver for them? *

What would you say is the third strongest value or driver for them? *

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sdNW_7arQez0sysPPr1xInrJxiXApISia2YNQFmQLYA/edit?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1645376787986591&usg=AOvVaw3xtHhQD3tGpTiBiw9nWKnU


5.
Mark only one oval per row.

Skills, Confidence, Motivation
In their current role, how do you rate their:

6.
Mark only one oval.

Very Weak

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Very Strong

7.
Mark only one oval.

Very Weak

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Very Strong

To what extent do you agree with each of the eight statements below? *

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree
Somewhat
Disagree

Neither
Agree nor
Disagree

Somewhat
Agree

Agree
Strongly

Agree

They are a good coach.

They empower the team
and do not
micromanage.

They express
interest/concern for
team members’ success
and personal well-being.

They are productive and
results-oriented.

They are a good
communicator – listen
and share information.

They help with career
development.

They have a clear
vision/strategy for the
team.

They have important
technical skills that help
them advise the team.

They are a good coach.

They empower the team
and do not
micromanage.

They express
interest/concern for
team members’ success
and personal well-being.

They are productive and
results-oriented.

They are a good
communicator – listen
and share information.

They help with career
development.

They have a clear
vision/strategy for the
team.

They have important
technical skills that help
them advise the team.

Skills *

Relationships *



8.
Mark only one oval.

Very Weak

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Very Strong

9.
Mark only one oval.

Very Weak

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Very Strong

10.
Mark only one oval.

Very Weak

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Very Strong

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Knowledge *

Confidence *

Motivation *
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